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IITCATIOK9 VACANT.

YITANTED-HOUSE SECRETARY Fnn 
v» Granit* Club. Apply by letter

secretary Granite Club, 618 Church-street. 
Tosooto. 1

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

krtCo(fB(^nny>l«tutf"'in''the'l/»res«itation o* 

the "Geonrla Minstrels." The -‘Young Am- 
erica Quintet” Is somewhat of a novelty, 
and sings nicely.

The performance cloaca with M’lle. Chris- 
tlna.Nrho bas a really cxre'Ieut ccllectl >n 
of derer animals, Including monkeys, dog* 
ami cats and some of their antics are almtst 
amaslng.

Ï,ooo VREGK OF THE MNIIŒILO AV- TheHAMILTON NEWS fl

Coast in the Vicinity of the Disaster 
Strewn With Fragments of 

the Vessel.

TRACHEA WANTED.

Orerp EACHEK WANTED FOR SCHOnt
JL Sec. No. 1, Toronto Township, Count. 
Peel; personal application preferred, m.,/
2-class professional, for the year 1901- «... 
the enlary wanted. Application to ’be in 
by 15th November. Also assistant female I 
wanted by the month. Apply to William I 
PjUIett. sec.-trea. S.S. No. 1, Summerville *

The Clersr Will Attend 
“More Than »neen.” The Bkwraph, wth Its new aeries of

There was a large and fashionable audl- view#, including the arrival of the Cana- 
ence at the Grand Opera House last-nlgnt dlan contingent at Halifax on Nor. L will 

. , »ive its first production ftt Mflsscy Musicto greet Blanche Walsh and her company „ 3 o'clock.
In Emile Bergernt’s historic play, More an() continues on Thursday, Friday and 
Than Queen.” The story Is a capital Ac- Saturday evenings, and Friday afternoon
aT^UOca0.' Z mTte?,\re eT “ JS&lS
as political and military matters are con- „ftprtioon for g^oi chBdrcn. Owing to
cerned, and If the romance added Is a the educational as well as the entertaining

at all and Instructive value of the Biograph, the
Music Hall Invite the

Idred fowls and two tons of hay. The mre 
department prevented the fire from spread
ing to adjoining buildings.

Dr. MeLellan’s Lecture.
*?p. McJP?!lan’ Principal of the Moriiml 

Oollege. delivered a lecture In the Cvnteu- 
aary Church to-night on ^’Poetic Interpre
tation. He took Longfellow's poem “Ex- ^
celai or ' as an Illustration of bis lecture. Most of Them Are Cut mud Dfts-

A Murdered Girl’s Ring. - ' __ n
Ml»* Clara Griffin of Dundas visited Geo. ««ered-Some Have Been Identl-

A. Pearson In the city Jail yesterday, and Red by Friends. product of the Imagination, It Is
asked him about a gold ring which her and ereatlv enhance. tr"stees of Masseysister wore the day she was murdered by Halifax, Not. 12.- From Pembroke to eTcn?* weil J“„ged\ , ^ clergy to be present on Thursday after-
htin. Pearson. It Is said, told her where . n , „ Ike interest. Phe play Is beautifully stag- noon, and In case notllleatlon doe# not
It could be found. Miss Griffin asked Cbebouge Point, a distance of 10 miles, the t.(i by Brooks and Stern’s company. In- reach them all the clergy are hereby uotl- 
Penreon about the menler. and then the coast is strewn with the wreckage of the deed, the costumes -are simply regal in fled that they will be admitted f
young man showed some emotion. The c|t- o( Montlcello and her canto In the a'elr magnificence, and notiung Is lacking chnrge'on Tbnraday afternoon. Mr.
story he told her was somewhat different. “ ner cargo. In the t0 meke tbe ,)tc8entaUon real,Stic. Tne A. Smily, the well-known entertalnerfwill
U Is said, from that told at the tri al when vicinity of Cbebouge lolnt and Hilton's prolog only prepares the audience lor the add greatly to the enjoyment of the‘ plc-
Penrson was sentenced to Be hanged on Beach, there Is scarcely a foot not covered grandeur to come. The cast le tbe same lures, and In the evenings the Royal Gresa-
Dec- i , . _______ with wreckage. ‘ The superstructure of the “* lu the Play ltself- tho Miss Walsh up- diem Band will furnish the music and

Beopenlnr of tbe Y.M.C.A. ^ , cture of tne pears ,, Joséphine de Beauharnols. the several other Interesting numbers. The sale
penlng of the Y.M.C.A. building Monticene was reduced to firewood. Pieces Creole be.iuty, who cepuvutes Nopoleon of seats begins this morning at Massey
improvements made s nee the Are of furniture, old casks, packages of goods at • fete given In the garden of the Palais Music Hall at popular price*.

took place tonight, and wus largely at- « d h . - ... * * ' Boyal. But the play.has been seen here, ---------------------- -----------
tended. There were music, gymnastic ex-. 58 a “ ° ir evidences of be tore and has been fully described In the i _____ - — - ___
hlbltlons and games. The renovated p>r- tbe appalling disaster are scattered every- newspapers. To repent would be mi perfla
tions were much admired. where. ous, It made a nit when Julia Arthur and

Police Points. ,___ . her company gave it last season, and tneAt the Police Court this morning Geo • Twenty-flve 1,0,1168 bave 80 far been re- same must be said of last night's presen-
Zlmmemsm ^«rBr^ston 2™d m”li COTered- The names are Captain Harding, tatlon. Miss W«»h Is a handsome woman

on^lVNoV&tn' nm S,eward Hop braurifSIlrl^^ pro^nerwJrds lui
«" «îf^Sded tlfl FrldnTfor^en: ^dge Knin^roe" t.,*' 8' El; da“llîglT btri"'a« .«««• """• a ™-'at~
tence The men will be charged with wii- „ ea,e: ““per,t. ull.Te' FriPP. a salesman of piece from start to finish,ful damage. This afternoon (iro Nett wàs ÎL;.Jirare.Jj'Æ’ *her h"8888® w“" cos'“m6? and Jewel. wcle
arrested is a participant In the row. XbJtlS, J LeJ‘ f<‘ckeraon, Robert captivating on the woman

The Children’s Aid Foctotv's in meet or «'Ckerson, Wyuce Vanamuurg, Austin seems to have prepared for the regal splcu- 
seenred an order for tho daughter c“>6, Jot™ E- Whltemore, dor of the court of Napoleon 100 years ago.
phen Bradford, on the charge that father MaeDomild, Stanley limger, Wtna.uw "More Than Queen,” yet the beautiful wo-
and mother are Immoral. j y totter, Henry Copeland, David Beuham, man found little hanptnea* as the wife of

Patrick McGrath of Chicago was arrest- Jo“u ^chuiond and four unidentified. the greatest monarch of his day, and sign
ed to-day on a charge of theft. Ail Bodies Diafltfared. e(\ *or free life of her ea,rly days. At |

To-night Detectives Campbell and Miller! All off the bodies are cut and disfigured. ?uher t I5e8xîfar ^^ressed hrr, and In all j 
arrested Angus O'Hanley. York-‘treet. on Men on the lookout along the beach at 6 If'* mooda Miss XVa.ah was eijually effej-j
a charge of stealing $5 from a hid named o'clock this morning espied a zinc lifeboat \°1 "nur.^-1 Gcrmane 1» the Number» Who
Watson, n few weeks ago. The money ! in the surf. They fouua It badlv battpr^d honor and pleading fOT Justice and mer< y | 
was snatched from the boy's hand. ! with two thole pins, one broken off Be* 1° a eac^ the curtain had to j

Detectivç Coulter to-night arrested John side It, within a few yards, were’ f?ur 5^e,J«epe^?»lo 'the Knpcta?ic!
“roe Wof° ralnlT^Sn: a^m^T^'tte^d EATS5*

lhelkTuck“t,Tob>a”coC^lee P‘ Tuckett °f E,eVe,nDa<?jlerf bo?.10^ w?,re fouud ln groups u“s'a dn*en°tfiM?. The same eutliuslasm day with the evening Illumination. Five 
A Down. Husband. G«n were drRen “down 1 fo'towed the clore'of the fourth act and tickets are charged for one admission.

Magistrate Jelfs has reported against the bodies in wagons to the road Undertaken, thuefasm. 'b™ there W°* the atmo,t *“"j There were few visitors in the daytime, 
ÇfaVrei-11 ÜÎÎL *he rrlen.8e. Tb°mns rein^yed ^them to Rockville Halt, wnere The support given was admlr i'tie. Wll- tickets lacking purchasers at a sou each.
Muudy. who was «eut to the Mercer Re- friends Identified the bodies. Two of the Uftm Humphrey Is as able in his présenta- The work of removing the exhibits can
forma tory recently for shop-lifting. The dead persons had watches. One watch was t'ion of Nanoleon a« is Miss Walsh in the *_ 7 \ or remo'ln« tne exnmus can
petition was circulated by Wm. McCor- stopped atx12.45 o'olock the other at 1.25 part of Josephine. In stature and make-up fce6in after midnight. Nd vestige will be
mack, MacNab-street, who befriended the o clock. 1 I he well represented the self-wll!od, short- left of the great Exposition except the
Wramr«n CoMqa*en ho LI dredge, Poole, Fripp and the seaman statnred. stern and even cruel man who immense hothouses on the north bank of

rote, and the Mayor suggested the with the petition bv repreaentlnar that be was M/pt'aln^SinUh “*WelUnlton"atCrWatenrioodCfMr iTmiipt^etb(!.5e|u1e a“d tbe A« I'alace 
drawal of the motion. tbe woma,,1_a husband. Mr. Mundy re- boat, which landed et Pembroke Lielit- » dignified and capable actor, Who wlH be Ofllelal statistics show that the Expos!

Aid. Hobson agreed to this, but legretted »'de» on Tiffany-street. ! house, had swamped. They were nrobAbly welcome to Toronto again. Lucien Bona- ‘ton was a gigantic success from the point
there were aldermen unpatriotic enough to Braatford Man Married. j killed when the beat struck the rock. «« parte has a good representative ln Mr. °* view of attendance, which was double

The mem 111, flat Nov 12 —The rsmscr- vote °Bainst tbe motion. At St. Mary’» Cathedral this morning the sea was running high ~ Robert Lowe, at one time with the Cum- tbat tbe Exposition of 1889, when 25,121,-
; , J ° Aid. Evans, Held and Findlay Jumped two John Clawsey of Brantford was unite! In A strange circumstance Is that the boat mlng* Stock Company at the Princes*. Mr. b<5 imased the gates. When the gates of the

satires celebrated the victory of Mr. James feet la the air at this, and hurled rude ie- matrimony with Miss Maggie McBride, load of men from the wrecked .bin pÔrer Ogden Stevens takes the Important tho Exposition of 11)00 closed this evening more
CSancy of Wallaceburg, the former mem- marks at Aid. Hob*>n. daughter of Daniel McBride of this city. - Stewart came ashore at a «nÔr cn th,. iL-.Tu undemonatratlve, character of Talleyrand than 50JXXI,0(X) persons had passed thru. Tne
her' for BothweH. who defeated Mr. Gor- Mayor Teetsel acted as peacemaker, and, The bride was attended by Ml-» Nellie not one hundred yards from, where thi effectively, and Frank HherMan. the Turk, British and the Belgians headed the list
. „ __ T IILJ..1* .Lemiiii.if In., Wednen at h1* suggestion, everybody withdrew any- O’Neill, while the groom's brother, Wm. Montlcello's treat was found wbere tbe rouses the audience to enthusiasm by his in 1889, ln point of numbers, but this year

T?”' hTÎ_ Tn^rofJi‘mnürier *anea thing he had said of an ungentlemanly ua- clawsey of Brantford, officiated as be* Had 880 ooo wnnx _# _ , vivid description of the charge of the the Germans were first and the BelgiansTÊ. «rade remmené a^T to o'clock ^ the Connfil 1>aS8ed on t0 the neXt man' Dr Ful tor ro, s ,!emP,lee' Cossacks at Austerlitz. ITie’balance of second, with the British far behind.
heïSîrt Phîth» Rend Mr busine88* Minor Matters. on the hnrtlL «2; Ï2 an lnqueat tbe support 19 up to requirements, the or- Americans adso formed a very noticeable
Clîncy, toUowedRby about 400dto^beir- «“_£*** KI*^4r,.t Geo. T. Tuckett has gone on e trip to i.So^ Th^rerdîcth*aelUàœl(lmta|l,d^^" cb6etra Is good, and « plwisant evrelng l» contingent. Indeed, they were iumicasupe
er. and the Wabash Band. After parading Aid. Morden moved that the Engineer Virginia and Havana. lug. O \V Colem«n drSwn- ante on attendance st the Grand this ably more numerous than at the previous

1 P * make tests of the electric lights on the Marguerite. Bo.ton. Arabellss. etc., four flu‘„ i„ HomlUnn .ini J!.!!! "”!1 _,<?r.,..a week. Exposition.
streets. > for 25c. Noble's Palace Cigar Store. 4 King. Montlcello He w».™ wT*r>kSi h0®1”1 tbe ---------- The record paying day this year brought
. Aid. Findlay registered a kick; the mat- The Board of Hospital Governors met ,lnd haa trônks enîtaSne as The Telephone Girl. out more than 600,000 visitors, as compared
ter should go to the Board of Works. Tb s this morning and arranged In hold tjie ,, «nu 11011° _ •We 7 camples yhc laughable musical comedy, "The Tele with a maximum of 335,377 In- 188».
was agreed to. nurses' graduation eaercl-es on Thursday. {„ be hll has cSnè^'boro ,runk' tbou*bt phone Girl," was presented at the Toronto

After the Mayor bad thanked the alder- not. 22 ln the City Council chamber. : c<™?e aab»re. opera House last night for the first time atT„fliî?r îîklniî Wa natl,u dm2ag tbe revent Medals will be presented to seven gradual- bt^ aboard iitos^d roe'hSstto^t î®hhl,T! popular prices. That the play has been
conflict, tbe Council adjourned. tng nurses. twenty minutes It war îpÎJr.îii here twlt‘e before serves only to Increase:

A Fierce Blase. The Gay Butterfly Extravagant* opened Wti^k L0 HlltoiL the nui-Jr nhtL!*: ,t8 Popularity rather than to diminish It. ; Property of tke Kin* Mining Co.
There was a fierce fire at the premises at the Star Theatre to-nfaht and was well m h *. Hf^*“0Puiser, after a veiy ( The theatre was not large enough to seat «n Summit Cnmn Said to Have 

of the late J. Brant-Sero. Weutworth-st. attended. The show Is good. SL fl.,joklng1^ ®ald to everybody who wishW to hear the famous “ * P J* !° H*ve
south, now occupied by George Ryckman. IUce and Harvey* the song Illustrators. th pnrtinnH l,e an* New York Casino comedy Many of Been Trnngfegred.milk dealer. A large frame Lru was do- wfl! be -it the Drill Hall concert on Tues- ^taln^^Haîdl^'s^tho9e Present had seen the play before, but Greenwood, B.C., Nov. 12.-(Speclal.)-A
stroyed. In It were a cow, a calf, a hun- day night. noonP on I'lnckn^'l Point, dres^d to an c2e<LnoJS reslît *ï* t5,mp,tatlon A0 ret”m report Is current of a deal by which R. E.

overcoat, with rubber boot» He had a life and 15rn*h at„tbe ab™rdly tunny Hans Six, ( R „ to ac lre 0re Denoro mlne ln 
belt. His face was slightly bruised The and Harry Henrensen in the character‘ acquire ure uenoro mine, in bodies of Elsie Macdonald7 and thé first made ,amoul by Louis Mann, acquitted : Summit Camp, the property of the King 
officer, Mui-phy, were recovered nt Sanford blmself In admirable style, filling the irre- ‘ Mining Camp, Limited. The rumor Is given 

An nnldeuilfied body came ashore at Phc preaslble laughter-making role of the Dutch credence.by the fact that J. K. Stevens, 
bonge this afternoon. It Is said to be that lnaPector ot telephone ln a most admirable [ "Barbarian'' Brown's expert here, has re- 
of ii traveling salesman for a boot and shoe manner. Without a good Hans Nix, the ! cently been making an extended examtna- 
firnt. play would be somewhat flat, but Henren-, tlon. Stevens refuses to talk on the sob-

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—In the Supreme Court The Third Ofllcer’a store sen's rollicking Interpretation of the leading 1 Ject, but prominent mining men are In-
to-rtav 1 ml aments were rendered as follows: t w,,--n role leaves very little, If any, to be asked cllned t0 believe there is a deal cm foot.„„:i »» n.» j. s | avarakM,
America v. Warren, appeal allowed with Job"afna standable English and his grotesque make n61’- There 1» considerable high-grade
C^%^,irnndrml‘sPse0drderwltt0hbec^,ae,dje a^'“' ^ aUdleDCe 8C^“
Ssc^ereau0d1ram&,^tb , , «nd «ïtoSJiSWfid \ ^ ”*ttr *lrl" “> tbe p™" Wor™ WP'

Quebec—Mlgner v.Gouiet.appeal dismissed to the nonhwest. Instead tbe wtod shlft ™mpnnU headed by the saucy Estelle, and I ume, ow ns to Uck’of^Dmds "
with costs. Bonsack Machine Company v. ed to the «.uthwest after coming thro tire Clementine,capuin of telephone girls. Whilej Um ’ 8 t0 laCk 01 lQ
Folk, appeal dismissed with costs. • passage. Before 10 p'cluek It w“js bio vine tb*. bright, breezy dialog ot the play re-

Ontario—Ryan v. Willoughby, appeal dis- a. gale, and the at earner shipped a henvv Pudns >™cbanRed, a uun'ier of enhancing
missed with costs.1. , ‘ sea,cleaning off the forward saloon deck ;‘'a-t“rea hAje been added. Several new, _______

‘The Maritime PtWfcbc#* Hat was then and the starboard, paddle box bright, catchy songs have been Introduced, ^ e
iaken up, the\ first case heard being Kent ‘She started to leak. We tried to set as wejl a« a number of specialties. Douglas , The Anlmpl Was Mad and When 
v. Elite. The!action was for trover In re- the ship before the gale, bat found she &nd For(1 einK some new song» ana give Cornered Made a Desperate 
spect to goods\held under an alleged agree- would not steer. I was at the wheel from ®xhibltIon* ot their cleverness with their Fiaht.
ment for hiring which was not registered 6 o'clock Friday evening until half-no7 *e£î*. / ^ ^ _
under the Nova Scotia statute. The defend- o'clock fctoturuay morning, ihirteen hours catchy refrain, “Estelle, Queen of the Taris» Istfv. 12.—A policeman was killed
ant denied a wrongful taking, and claimed and a half, me captain and chief officer TelePbone,” la just as pretty as ever, and by a cat after a fierce fight with the anl- 
tltle to the property and the statute of were In the wheciuouse the whole time. l8*_ sPle“dldly sung by Wlnifletd Douglas, mal, which an autopsy shows to have been 
frauds was Invoked. The appeal la from About halt-paist lv o’clock she came into v?°.8e “8nuftie8 to one of the funny parts 1 
an order of the Supreme Court of Nova the wind again, and lay there wholly uu- 2* tiie show- It you want to have a good,
Scotia, ln banc, affirming on an equal dirt- manageable until morning. We could see ”enrty laugh, go and hear Hans Nix at- The cat had been terrorising a tenement 
sion the judgment of the trial court ln Yarmouth Cape about hve mile» off at temPt *° talk over the telephone to the house by lt« unearthly cries, wild jumps 
favor of the defendant. Newcombe, Q.C., duyugnt, ana then tried to get her off war(*en Sing Sing Prison. and ugly convulsions. The officer cornered
and Sedgwick for the appellant, R. G. again, bat s-he si ill would not steer. ---------- the cat in a dark alley and aimed at It a
Code for respondent. “She was then leaking badtf, and till- Romeo and Juliet at the Pria*»»» blow wItb ,lt8 aabre, "but missed. The

water put out the port nres in the stoke- vm. , a . creature sprang at him, fastening its claws
hole. The engines then stopped, and s-he ^ n tae VaJentine Stock Company came on his coat and biting hnd scratching hie 
listed to port and began to sink. About t0 ei,ly was wltb a high reputation, face and hands horribly.
11 o’clock the captain ordered the boats to earned, elsewhere, for Its excellent pre- The officer now yelled 

There Was a Good Crowd Present, be made ready and all the passengers to 5en,îat,on maaiy of Shakespeaie s plays, tempted to escape. Twice he succeeded ln
Bnt Not Much Enthusiasm— Put <>a Hfe belt®. The port alter boat was , 18 no} tIn 0118 weelt. however, that they dashing down hfs

lowered and the ladies were out on 5fve yho#en t0 Prove the«r mettle ln this more furiously,With Band end TnrcBH.B,. ,B. t^U“* ‘b *ta ^ ttn^MevJt^a

Cl.’" », B«vJren w'C- fo,d »«- « tetatored a rerepttoa to- .he 8h.„ Bre.W. In Two.
„A night ln the Winnipeg Theatre. A large Capt. Hnrillng was standing at the for- "Romeo and Juliet” 1>ro<1 ctlan 01

" . crowd was present, but little enthusiasm *^*t. wbel‘ 1 Jast saw [ It Is no light undertaking for ar-
Win aloe* Nov 12 (Sneclal 1 Retnm ro Beaverton. Ont., Nov 12. A gun was manifested. Addresses were delivered to the port side'and huuAcif'frnl0^ pany to attempt a credltuule presentation
y'à 8* ? 12--(8l>eclal.)-Betoros re- monstratlon In honor of the return from l)y Mr sifton, Water Scott, Dr. R.th r- flrstbo.iv. di,lt« d À l h , mh hi e'm to, „ ot ,b* Omioua.love tragedy, and conse-

celved here from Algoma »t 11 p.m. show South Africa of Sergt. D. Kennedy of Bee- ford, Senator R. Wnitson, W. F. McCreary after we left the shin broke iS Ï-T tu.! Qnentiy the success of the Valentine» last
Dyment, Liberal, 250 ahead. FJty polls verton was held here to-night- He was 88111 •*- H- B°»* ot the Northwest Exeeu- forward part sank bow first, and the aft eèorse^th'e tfnf e«».îî<»re
B0%,Xre"at,î”« m^rity"*8* ”et' 8t tbC ‘t‘ÜOn by  ̂ Mr. Puttee, M.P.-eleot -for Winnipeg, was S^it 0\ Se” we„tP~ S* ^ Mrta^ynafd^al

J 7* Of enthusiastic citizens, attended by tne called on, but apparently was not in tha There had been no ciietuaLin m^nnterv* ^.uUet' al?d to the latter particularly. M.sn
Scott’» Maforitv n_-_ n . local band and the militia, together with assemblage, as he «did not respond. The |n î^et no one except the officers «aid a nard ^ ^rteî‘Pr®ta^oa la the balcony
80011 ■ Majority Over Darin. _ _ _ _ A „ speakers indulged ln pleasant talk, and Wflr<i M W“WI* eaiu * scene of the winning and affectionate be-

Regina, N.W.T., Nov. 12.—All the polls hun<^f^8 P* torch-bearera. The proce^s.on gaI(j ^ttle that was serious. There was “Instead of rushinr tn thom th*. numnir loved of Romeo, and in the final tragic mo- 
have now been heard from ln West AssLni- S!u wn^tendprwl 6euera{ hand-shaking at the close. ero helmed to h?ia? lîackh fronî^ih^î^itî ments of the Impassioned aud anguished
bed., and »ve Walter Scott a majority of ^ utîdlta ^ï,?d SSïï:*' An"' ^- lumhla^ ^ïake^partTVhe'^e^SaS dIachaWl. ^ pro^tij*; Z"

---------- dfese of welcome was read by Cap,. Birth- “,«£ PnPt tbe Ya>a^^0° -d  ̂ , vlrUe aml .r-

l>oat she was filling alongside of the ship. ,an(* 8bared largely In
1 saw some inside and some outside, ho.d- 1.^ “*?!!? ' Phe
lug on. I think there were about aéven In 'J''
her and thev did not put thp forwnr l Hm-it with Messrs. Louis Bresan as Mercutloj Rev. James Simp.on. While Con- tackle clrar before th? ship went down. ‘ gewg® R<*ln«oa as Capulet, and Mark 

dnctlna; Worship. »t Laeadowne, "The third boat was the line lifeboat. Jxent as t liar Lawrence, deserving of :nen-
Collansed and F.voir.,I She was also launched from port. They __ .____ . ,," ’ 1 had oars out and were lying beside tne ' oü/V'T Blanche appears ae the drow-

Lansdowne, Ont., Nov. 12-Rev. James ship. I did not see her alter the ship Ptt,er' *3 ber UMal happy way, and 
Simpson, Methodist minister at Lansdowne eank. We then scudded for tihe shore, “h??„ Taylor appears as the nurse.

... , , ’ o-hilch we reached In’two hours l wns st The staging 1* thoroly adequate, save lnwas conducting quarterly serylces In that the aft« ror thè recond tifleer « the ?“« lD8tance- wben 8 leafy woodland lane
tillage yesterday morning and had almost rudder. Capt. Smith rowing the forward la, made to represent a street lu 1 eniee. In
concluded his sermon when he hesitated, oar, and Flemming hailed. I think about Tlcw of tbe great care and elaboration be-
grew deadly pale, and ln a monotone asked 15 persons got Into It stowed on the balcony scene, the Interior
the choir to sing while he siti.down. A "As we approached the shore Capt. Smith ?t Juliet's chamber and Capulet's tomb,

Making a Plano. moment later he collapsed and expired. The looked for a good place to beach her, tbla inaccuracy Is all there Is to be won-
An all-import ant matter In making any congregation was greatly shocked by the and told all hands to be ready Then a dtred at- Taken altogether, "Romeo and

..Hi!‘ La £ ’b6 character of the materials tragic event. Deceased had been -In the j big sen came, and the boat ran'«0 yards, ,J'l,,let" 18 pet'iuips
used and the skill and nbll.tv of the tvork- ministry for over 25 years, and was conclud-; struck a rock and broke up. The next I tbl“g fet attempted

„„ Llbe ,us^„ln a, Pln,,°- leg “ three years' service In the village. A ' knew I was scrambling ln the surf " Co., here, and ae It Is ln every way a com-
tto« 8 n,d ffrr<’nt q,ml1" widow and two sons, one In Toronto and Capt. Norman Smith, In addition" to his |,late and enjoyable production crowded
ulanomTkersC°biiT roe1 nM* flrm""".6 tr "i0',"0 one 1,1 Chicago, survive. story of yesterday that the City of Monti- bot»es all week will no doubt prove the To Fleht German Agrarian Policy.
man & Co î'nsist that the lw,t veneer, ère --------------------------------- cello stood the gale remarkably well, said: ruIe- Berlin Nov. 12-About 300 representa-
nono too good for liteir magnificent lnstru- Wednesday’s Clothing Sale. Juntonce'na'Ion'*' C°UJh '■"'le,withstood ÏTP °.f J?,.™trfyh‘°p111 ?l'cc nnd Bnnnce,
monte. The same rule applies to the lvo-y Sucklln- & Co will hold a large sale of * r,J c er,kP ?* ,1LS did. , Pianola as Accompanist. from all parts of the Empire, organized an
that enters the keys and every other de- seasonable clothing lu men*, boy? , youths' Yarmouth^'^nariner '“dT1’ all” the St' George's Hall last Eight was too small £f*^lati?a the”‘mfintonaMe^orthe'nro^nï
all of manufacture. Only by rigidly fol- suits ln heavy tweeds, worsteds, well-made, yrare “ have llred on thl's shire ? noter to accommodate tbe lu.ge number who w. re G8TOianBcustom» n,îltot atd re

lowing this rule can such a piano as that well-lined and best trimmings Men’s els- . fî!. „ ,,,31'j5„ . ' o’.8 sb°re, I never anxjoue t0 near the wonderful p,.,no payer ”*rman customs policy and to combat themade by thin firm at their sp’endldly equip- ters, ov erco«8, pea cosreami about 1TO p"J,lb“e ttot «v sto.meTcmJd h2re "h -ou -the pianola-fa a new ruto. Almost every- A*rarlaQ egHatlon for a prohibitive tariff. 
tnred,°rk8 ‘ Toronto Junr,lon he manufnc- cases of the Boston Rubber Co.’s fine goods fo?' so Ion? as did th^ Montirello t .‘nth one baa beard lbe planoJa, but th.s was tne
tHred- In men’s Jerseys, Arctic, and storm rubbers area The Monticclto was ^unch " flrst timp fot k to be used for both lnstru, Spanish Ball Fighter. Barred.

_ B wool lined, regular sizes, and about 60J ________ ________L__ * mental and vocal accompaniment tn pub- New York, Nor. 12.—Three Spanish bull-
, T*"avere 18 Trouble. lots of odd lines and sizes, such as lumber- Tn. .... minilP_ __ llc-L V « flSbt^s, who arrived here to-day on the

Frank Travers of 211 George-street was men's. Ontnrlos, Algomas, sandals, overs, I nAMP BURNED TO DEATH. The re8uùt was rea,1?r aurprlslng. Mr. B. sieomer Ems, en route for M-exlco, were
taken Into custody latt night by P.C. etc. The goods are now on view, and will ____ i— Drecihsler Adamson, violinist, and Mr. II. refused permission to land, because they
Crowe on a warrant charging him with as- positively be cleared. Also 200 dozen Scotch Indication» Are That He Flr^a «h* Drummond, vocalist. Who performed with had no money and the board of Inuulrv
sault and attempt ng to rob. The complain- lamb wool underwear. ' * their accustomed ability, received perfect held that they were likely to become nubile
ant In the case Is Samuel Cïlbson. who aSr name ln Which HI» Bone» eupport Ln th^lr work bv the pianola in charge. v
serts that the prisoner entered liha candy l—» ■■ ■ ■ ■ Were Found. the hands of Mr. O.rdingley.
store at 30 West Ade’o'de-street list Plnttshnrtr NY Nnv 10 Anyone who has not he rJ the Aeolian „ . _ _ _ ^Thursday afternoon, and after striking hlm M17 YT 'TTh TV/f T T "D TYT7 TD . • •» .12. The barns on Orcbestreîlmu.n bave no 1- p f I s mnjestv Suicided at 01.
several times attempted to steal the con- 1M £L A. 1 1 V IVl U KULK the farm of John Anderson, ln the village and variety of tone. The William Tell and Syracase, Nov. 12.—Merchant I. Holley
tents of the cash drawer. of Westchasey, were burned to the ground Gberon overtures were rendered bv It In a of Moravia, aged 01 years, committed sul-

on Sunday night. This morning the boni W°Ul<1 d° cre(1,t t0 a Paar C,de by hiUlsIn6 *»'***•
nut1*!.11, n«Qr. wb^eb xv'ns a Jack knife and Truly a wonderful performance was the 

a whiskey flask, were found ln the ruing, verdict when the rec'tnl o1os»h1 with a per-
re?mM8™.-h^ ,!° h,Q t,11086 of feet renill Ion of Liszt s 12th Rhapsody bysome tramp who sought shelter In the bam the pianola 

and carelessly set fire to It, causing the 1 ^
loss of building and his own life.

iJEaoiDEcmi Genuine n

pTWENTY-FIVE BODIES WASHED UP. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

His Worship, Failing to Win a Seat 
in Parliament, Has Taken to 

the Old Chair.

___ HEIjï» WANTED.
'\ y""aChÎnI8T8 'kEEP~4W»tTb0o
M Dnndag, trouble still on. FB0V

4 GOOD ALL-ROUND MAN '
at the Kincardine For* ^^pncantro Slate rtiary per £

0m

IWANTEDMust Beer Signature ef
SOME PRETTY WARM CROSS-FIRING. I 2000 yard

I lish Word 
I goods you 

*1 a pair for] 
worth evj 
but on acq

Of
en$>

Bnt After a Tiff Everybody Took 
Everything Back and There 

Was Lovely Peace.

See Fac-Stmil* Wrapper Below.
I

The reo 
after the

LOST.
OST - RUSsTÂn" wolfhound'” 
white sable msrklngs. Reward àj x

Tory email and as cosy 
to take as sagar. LHamilton. Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The City 

Connell met this evening and transacted 
little business. What wns done had over 
It the trail of the political serpent that was 
so busy last week. Mayor Teetzel took 
his place as presiding officer, looting re
markably well after his political drubbing 
last week.

Aid. Hobson moved » vote of thanks to 
Aid. Walker and the Reception Committee 
for the splendid demonstration got up by 
them last Tuesday evening.

Aid. Findlay said that ln his opinion the 
thanks should be to Aid. Walker alone.. 
Aid. Nicholson and Aid. Evans, members 
of the committee, resented this, and Aid. 
Nelligan accused Aid. Hobson of talking 
political clap-trap.

Aid. Ten Eyck also thought Aid. Walker 
alone was entitled to the credit, but did 
not see that a vote of thanks was neces-

GARTERS run Dizziness.
ir FOR BILIOUSNESS,
C D FOR TORPID LIVER. 
fcn FOR CONSTIPATION. 

FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB TNE COMPLEXION

p. . oanvwxzro ..itmwmmtwi.
tTiSsb I Purely Vcget^lc.^Sa

Albert. Net
ARTICLES FOR SALE. we can ai

T OCKEY—GENUINE MIC u
Vss Yon^CkS. 0Dly 32C e*Cb- C- | forThe Attendance Was Nearly Double 

That of the Great Show 
in 1869.

ILLS.
The magnificent 

most 
whom nature $3.,1 OR SALE—ONE 8% BY 12 inch -i 

' elide valve engine, complete with er^r,,to?ndWogr°kTMrD>k§&Sbecrteyn^ i

OMMON SENSE KILL» RATS, MICE.
Vy ltoarhes. Bed Bugs: no smell, m} 
(Jtieen street West. Toronto. J*

M
This is wi 
the largei 
trousering 
tailoring f 

Will Mi 
Self-measuren

%
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

YET SOME PEOPLE LOST MONEY-
*i

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaolts,
59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
Attended—British a Long 

Way Behind.

Paris, Nov. 12.—The Exposition closes to-

T OHN PERKINS. MANUFACTURÉ!; 
O of engines, boilers, shafting, hanger. 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general fiSt 

nery; jobbing promptly attended to; a 
te and check valves for steam or wat 

from 2 Inch to 36 Inch. ’Phone 8610. "* 
and Princes»,

$ on
sary.

Aid. Dunn seconded the motion, and the 
vote, when taken, stood as follows:

Yeas—Hobson, Dunn, Pettigrew, Donkzp, 
Hill and Morden—6.

Nays—Findlay, Nicholson, Hard, Nelligan. 
Mastic and Reid—6.

There were calls for all the aldermen to

Craw! ^ OILEHS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN F
class condition, with fittings. Job 

Perkins, Front and Princess-streets. Te 
8610.

............. $1,000,000
................  250,000

Capital...............
Reserve Fund

IiTWO
STORES {President :

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.O.. LL.D.
Vice-Presidents :

HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Bent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and ether valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

Per further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual.

MR. CLANCY’S VICTORY PERSONAL.

TWas Celebrated mt Thneaewrllle La»t 
BY Iff ht In a Royal Manner—Many 

Town» Tamed Oat. s OMMEltCtAL HOTEL. STRATFOB 
refitted; best Sl.OO-day house la Q 

; special attention to grip men. J. 
Hngarty, Prop..

A FINE GIRL BABE FOR ADOPTTOît ' 
-7> also a boy. Drs. McGHUvray S Sf 
Sklmln, 26 Bay-street south. Hamilton. * } * SATURDAY

z«s
Eph McGee 1 

—CreeceiBUSINESS CARDS.
Pr<

T ONES BROS., STOVE-BRICK MANU- 
tl, facturera, Bracondale, Ont.

■V EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
_i_N 100 nicely printed, nnperforated cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-atreM * 
east. Agents wanted.

Eph McGee, d 
due to .arrive tl 
and will finish 
Popp’s academy 
was received by 
agar last nlghtj 
signed the cle^ 
articles» patrons 
In the big boat 
will arrive on 
the Globe Hotd 
preliminary card 
complete progra 
show will be. ad 

Dick Matthew 
less (Toronto), a 

Jack Smith v. , 
10 rounds at 123 

Eph McGee (d 
.Weinlg (BuffaloiJ 

Referee—John 1

II
the principal street», they journeyed to the 
Mayhew Hall, where an address was pre
sented to their leader, who made a very 
suitable reply and clearly demonstrated 
to the crowded hall that he te thoroly at 
home on the public platform.

The surrounding country and 
ed out In large numbers tb view the pa
rade, many of them taking part.

Mr. Clancy's followers feel highly elated 
over the fact that he wa* able to defeat 
big opponent, Mr. Gordon, who 
support of the Government and the active 
aaalatattce of tbe Prime Minister of Canada 
and other members t>f bis Cabinet. In fa?e 
of these unequal conditions, he succeeded 
In doubling his former majority.

!

246■J4IMPORTANT MINING DEAL.towns turn- MARR1AGB LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRI AG B U Recenses, 905 Bathurst-street. 24flSHAFTINGhad theK
II S. MARA, ISSUER OF Ma RBI AGS 

• Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreet. Evening*. 
Jarvts-etreeL539

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS. We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6" Dtam. 

Complete OutHts of

TO INSURE REGISTERED MAIL. MEDICAL.

Try R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
U' ronto, specialist—atomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eis, 
conllncmeat. Consultations tree.

Wallace’s Ofllelal Majority 820.
Peter EUle, r6turning officer for West 

York, yesterday announced officially the 
remit of the election held on Wednesday 
last, from Me office at Toronto Junction.
The number of ballots actually cast num
bered 9147, of which Hon. N. Clarke Wal- the Commercial Intelligence Committee of 
lace had a majority of to).. This Is the the Canadian Manufacturers' Association a 
largest majority Clarke. Wallace has bad 
over a Reformer since 1878, when he first 
entered Parliament. In that year he de- Montreal Board of Trade asking the sup- 
fcated Blaln by a majority of »ï lu 1882 Port of a request made to the Government 
he defeated Dr. Lynd by a majority of HM, that a royal commission be appointed to 
nnd in 1887 he again defeated him by the Investigate the rates charged on marine 
Increased majority of 628. In 1891 (he was Insurance from shipping ports ln Canada, 
opposed by Clement, when the majority Canadian shippers claim that at the pre- 
went up to 806. In 1896 he was notion* “nt tittle there Is an unjust discrimination 
posed by Reform parly, and he had a walk- btK ratea. abd that they are far toot high, 
over against Patron Brown and Sam. The committee will recommend to the Ex- 
I’latt, Conservative.' by 8425 votes, one eeutlve Committee df the association that 
of the largest majorities ever given 1n Can- the reguest of the Montreal Board be aup-
,le-mJjh^tr'S.WgoVu,nrtoll820Party TOt°’ ""eputy Postmaster Ros, was present ,o 

3 y 8 p * learn the views of the members on the
proposal to Inaugurate a system of insur- 

Haslam Out In Selkirk. nnce on all registered mall. A Jvn^thy dis-
Winnipeg. Man., Nov. 12.-(Special)-Re- <'toalon ;ook, Plac6 on this question, and 

torn» from Selkirk this afternoon give the 5>:,ny valuable suggestions were made. Mr. 
seat to McCreary (Ldberal) by a majority Ross promised that Inside of a tew ' îonttts 
of six. A re-count will be asked for a syatem of Insuring all registered . mail

would be
_ I WWW The ass

Wln*ler *“ * Flight Again, tain the financial standing of. all foreign
Valentine Winkler, Liberal, and Noah mercantile agencies ln order that Canadian 

Bowman, Conservative, were nominated manufacturers may know with whom they 
for Rhineland to-day. This 1s a vacant ate dealing, 
w^at In the local House. Winkler opposed 
Richardson in Llsg&r for the Dominion 
House.

id Quebec Appeals Dis
posed of and the Maritime List 

Entered Upon.

OntarioDeputy Postmaster Ross Promises 
to Introduce a System 

Soon. \ SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

At the meeting yesterday afternoon of LEGAL CARDS
V

1XT'RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JD Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.
Jeffries

New York, Nq 
challenge issued 
Jeffries, offering 
G us Bnhlln or 
gram from Fltzl 
on account of 
May next, Jefft-tf 
statement: "If 1 
to terms b.v Wa 
meet Ruhtln on 
agreed upon. II 

V at least once a 
ground would 
could go to a j 
test there Would 
the better mon. 
manager, telegrd 
will et once pi 
match.

Erected In Running Order.commnnleatloai was ‘received from the street.
;;T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80-1 f, 

JaJoj ltd tors. Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec bank Chamhers. King-street cast, • £: 
corner Toroato-etreet, Toronto. Money thM / 
loan. Arthur F, Lobb.
Ô YMONS '& MONTGOMERY.
O ter». Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto.

’- Chambers. 18 Toronto-street5 
Q.C., Joseph Montgomery^

it nitPRONE 2080.
some Dodge Manf’g Co. James Baird.—

POLICEMAN KILLED BY A CAT.
Otr TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
Mortgage Co.'s i 

Symons,m

.
J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., Toronto
18 snd 20 King St. West. Telephone 8520

RUBBER
LINED

ART.
TORONTlBilliard Clothput in operation in Canada, 

oclatlon is also arranging t
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T W. L. 
y , Painting.
west, Toronto.

to ob- Schedale of 
Wlnter-I

He ExeeutivJ 
'Chess League J 
Athletic Club a 
schedule for tu 

Dec. 4—VarHll 
Dec. 20—Y-M.l 
Jan. 10—Vnrsl 
Jan. 24—City] 
Feb. 5—Y.M.d 
Feb. 19—Cityl

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May & Go»,

VETERINARY.

I A RECEPTION TO SIFTON.The Executive Committee of the associa
tion will meet this afternoon at 2 o’clock. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB-

____ , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist h»
diseases of dog a. Telephone 241.

in terror and at- F.A
assailant, which returned 

bnt finally ran.
The policeman dropped almost Immediate

ly. It was found that one bite on the 
neck had severed the carotid artery. The 
man died before the ambulance reached the 
place.

KENNEDY GOT A GOLD WATCH.DYMENT PROBABLY ELECTED. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOU 
1 lege. Limited, Tepiperance-street To- 
ronto. Session begins In October. Tela- 
phone 861._____________
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74 York Street, Toronto.He Has 250 Majority, With Fifty of 
the Polling Places Heard From 

II» to Last Night. MONEY TO LOAN . Î National Ya<J 
«net So] 

The member.] 
Skiff CSub on H 
at dinner Pte. 
club who ha 
B.C.B. from Sd 
bers eat down] 
modère G. H. 1 
of the evening 
pany rose am 
Queen." After 
n stirring and 
to the causes 
and concluded 

■a handsome » 
the occasion.

Pte. G. 8. fi 
the members 1 
him In electli 
member, and d 
enoes In the 1 
side and PaiJ 
given by Vic. 
Riley. Mr. Mn 
Mr. Collett, an 
ted by Mesera. 
tree, Drummoj 
and Captain I 
hour when the 
an evening wt 
by all who wd

BILLIARDS!com-
THE SIFTON WILL. A , PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS 

4:1 —No fees. Reynolds, 77 victoria-street, 
Toronto. 1Action Entered at London to Han 

the First Will ot Joseph H.
Siftoa Declared Legal.

A case of more than ordinary Interest 
has been entered tor trial at the non-jury 
sittings, which open on the 19th before Mr. 
Justice Meredith at London.

F. A. Fitzgerald of London and John 
Janies Slfton of London Township are the 
plaintiffs, while all the defendants are par
ties wno are connected with the SiCton 
murder trial, Edgar Morden. Mary McFnr- 
lane, Mary Slfton, John Slfton, Alley Slf
ton and the prisoner, Gerald Slfton. Tne 
plaintiffs are the executors under a will 
made by Joseph H- Slfton, who met dcatn 
on the day he was to have been wedded to 
Mary McFarlane, and they are seeking to 
have the will naming them as executor- 
declared valid Instead of the wll' alleged 
to have been drawn up by the deceased at 
Edgar Mordcn's house at an early hour on 
the morning he met his death. The >laJn- 
tlfiB are asking the court to declare the 
will presented by Morden to be a forgery.

It is probable the case will be postponed. 
Much evidence of Interest Is to be offered, 
nud a vigorous fight will be made by the 
counsel tor the plaintiff».

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
ONF.Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST

Mac'arsB, .13 
28 J\>-

M rates on city property. A 
Macdonald. Shepley it Middleton, 
rc n to-street.

Leading manufacturers In the world ot 
BILLIARD an* POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of nil 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
SIMONIS” cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In nse, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY 

New

1

\yf ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPL1 § 
and retail merchants open their oweof perfect ten. 

ardent, ffut naif or nâmes, without secmlty. Special ind.ice- 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build- |J
tog ed? . Æsupplies, etc. 

r and Second-Hand 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswick-Balke-Oollender bo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

ard of the 34th Battalion, while little Elsie 
Grant presented the returned hero with an 
elegant gold watch and chain',' suitably in
scribed. Stirring addresses were made by 
the chairman, Muyor Patterson, T. B. God
son, barrister of Ben vent on, and W. H. 
Hoyle, M.L.A. for North Ontario. Captain 
Blck of Canning*on was also on the plat
form. Never was seen such an enthusiastic 
throng of people upon the streets of Bea
verton. After the singing of the National 
Anthem, the meeting closed with cheers for 
Sergt. D. Kennedy and Percy McCosh of 

-Orillia,another member of the 
Ungent, who was present.

=Erb Has a Majority of 10.
8t. Mary's, Nov. 12.—Official declaration 

b!r?At?*day Kites Erb (Liberal) a majority 
of 10 ln South Perth.

In the Elfflns.
St. Thomas, Ont., Nov. 12.—W .0. Pert- 

lock, returning officer for East Elgin, made 
his official declaration this afternoon, de
claring A. B. Ingram, Conservative, elected 
by 151 majority.

St. Clair Leltch, returning officer for 
^est Elgin, made his official declaration 
to-day, giving number of votes polled bv 
Roblftson 1805. McGugan 1765fahd Casev 
1180. This differs but one vote in West 
Elgin and two votes in East Elgin from 
figures given at 9 p.m. on day of election.

Tables, standard

IPREACHER DIED IN PULPIT. HOTELS.

TT1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANO f 
Jj Shuter-streeta, opposite the Metropek.V* 
lean and St. Mlrhaèl'e Churches. Elevators -, 
and steam-heating. Chnrch-street can from 
Union Depot. Kates 32 per dey. J. w. 
Hirst, nronrletor.Glass
XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND •: 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates. 32 per dey; 1 
ache*' 1

A Eyes ? pedal to commercial travelers: 
ter or Chnrch-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Canadian con-
We make a specialty of the care
ful selection of artificial eyes, 
both ns to color nnd form. We 
carry the best brand of annealed 
surface, hardened artificial eyes, 
of which there are none better.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN, 
JL centrally sltnated: corner King ana 
York streets; steam-heated: electric lighted:Itthe most pretentious 

by tbe Valentine Stock
To TJ

New York, j 
gatta of the I 
crews was pi 
afternoon on I 
next Wednesd 
on the Hndsd 
tween the twj 
tracts much id 
different strol 
posed of Brad 
enoe have ad 
conch, Han la j 
Flske and Bn 
of rowing td 
superseded b

elevator; rooms with bath and en «ulte; 
rates 31.50 to 32.60 per day. James K. 
Polsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Ware Won From Pafmer.
LondoKNov. 12.—At the National Sporting 

tilnb, I-ondon, last evening, a 20-round con
test for the bantam championship between 
Peddler Palmer and Harry Ware resulted 
In a victory for the latter, altho> Palmer 
showed himself far more clever than hi» 
opponent, and held the fight on points un
til toward the end, where Ware ehowlM 

— to advantage.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 2568. 11 King et. West.

F. E. LUKE, §$552“* St. Lawrence Hallf 246
136-139 8T. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL *
Propriété»8

X

HENRY HOGAN 
Tbs best known hotel la the Dominion.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD h“ X6enh Io,t”ay bere;
DFcniFn stored by self-treatment 
KloVULU with the never failing 
remedy — Hazelton'e Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 32.00. 248
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.

O

PATENTS.

Try O MINERALOGISTS—METHOD OP 
producing protoxide of copper. Dr. 

Hoepfner's Canadien patent 44746, for 
license to manufacture, nse or to purchase 
the patent, write C. Kessrier, Berlin, Germ
any, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada, pat
ent attorneys.

T Soi
If McGill xi 

be lntercollel 
The Argon] 

the ' loss of i 
Vartitystilll

game this si 
Saturday on 

Varsity d 
at the door d 
several men 1 

Shortly aft] 
ipD games 
the same d 
season as la] 

The exact] 
Rosedale wl 

about
be divided l| 

Varsity pi] 
ton, and thJ 
for their dl 
good enougq 

It looks j 
over the dll 
matter will I 
O.R.F.U. El 
day night. 1

Carl

It..
CHARLES H. RICHES.A doctor, who keeps his pa

tient at home, when he ought 
to send him away—for money 
1—ought to be held responsible.

So ought we, if we mislead. 
Our offense is greater than 

endanger
thousands of lives by one ad
vertisement—millions read it. 

ieî.nd nkXr6, m V ble bome 111 ^''E borne few must go for ahai 5 hi y' He ,lled from dropsy after a . , °
land in i847, .S* raS'to A^rira ii”C' change of climate, or die; but,

Ward 2 Conservative. ^ tH°USandS> SCOtt’S Pulsion

servativftlujfftre^r?fr,lb8 tbP w»rd 2 con- of cod-liver oil is cure at home..rrvative AmocLuIon for the election or
portand buslnM. tT^n?" °f other Im- we’U send you a little to try if you like.

m SCOTT &BOWNE, Chomnn,

* The Smoke 
of Pleasure
The 8. de H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigar# have 
tbe qualities that sat
isfy* '

Celebrated Captain Dead.
Kingston. X.Y., Nov. 12.—Capt. Lawrence 

M. Murray, who commanded the fmnuiiH 
cruiser Nnshvllle^ before her capture by 
tbe Confederate Government, Is dead at his 
home in Malden.

■ Good digestion— 
jj good health and 

good spirits are 
dependent upon 

,, . , »ound teeth. If
you think that your happiness is 
not pretty closely related to these 
thre. thmgs-try getting along 
without them by neglecting 
teeth—until 
not happier.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
Solicitor of patents and expert. I’al*Qta* 

trade marks, copyrights, design IWteets 
procured In Canada and all fortig* tee*1 
triez.

What 
is it? I

This Week at Shea’s. 3Shea's show this week Is not the best 
that has lx*ai proviued by tiie popular, 
amusement, resort this season, but ai tae ; 

street returned home test night after a1 same time it provtms a rt-ally eujuyaule 
brief absence, they found the place In the entertainment, ami h s s.ver,., exce. eut 

, v ™ lue features.. Tiie p.rfoim^nce opens wi ll
possession of Mary Murray, a middle-aged Cnar.es Hook. r an.. M b II D .vis, ec,>n- 
womun, who says she lives at East To- trie pantominilsta and. u,.veliy dancers, and 
ronto. Mr. Ldmund Cassidy, the occupant they do very well, Mr. J. A. Ph l.ips slugs 
of the house, held the woman until P. C| some baritone snngi lu g od voice, i.n.l ne 
Wllby arrived and took her Into custody i Is followed by Charley Grapewin, support- 
on a charge of trespass. | ed by Anna Chase,- and tw, «ber*, in a

| neat comedy skit, cntl led "Above the Ll:n- 
Chargred With Theft. It.” aud It does not fall to eitcl. nppre, la-

WllUam Bell, who sa ye he lives nt 2UU ti°n' Elizabeth Murray s ngs coon songs 
York-atieet, Is under arrest on a charge at in 8 rather ordinary way. and she Is follow- 
theft. T*e police a eert that he stole a ed tbe wonderful Musical Dale, who Is 
pair of barber's shears from Louis Bott- 006 °f tb« meet enter a iling artists in 1rs 
nzky of 127 York-street last Saturday llne ot business. The Hairy Watson Coin- 
ulght. Detective Black made the arrest Company presents an attr etlvc one-

act comedy farce, entitled “The Two 
O’Brien Heat Handler Flats." It brines ont sonic mos nd'crois

Philadelphia. Nov. 12,-Jack O’Brien of SîSîf1* a,,<1> weU Palcnla’cd to

nsS£ SSSK3B-««
at tbe Penn Art Academy. , McIntyre and Heath Se i couple of funny

Vapo-Cresolene is the 
por of Cresolene. You put 
the Cresolene in the vapor
izer, then light the lamp 
just beûeath. When the 
vapor rises, you inhale it. 

What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic arid, only much 
more powerful It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed 
branes. It’s the perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it 
forasthma,catarrh,hay fever,colds, a

Sadden Death of a Telegrapher.
New York. Nov. 12.—Frank Jarvis Patten,

Inventor of tbe Multiplex Telegraph sys cm, 
which was purchased by the Western Union 
"Telegraph Company, and of the Oyroscope 
used on ocean vessels for giving the posi-
înMa°^r;tln^dda^tn',odXbtudde:,ly his, because we

A Stranger In Possession.
When the Inmates of a house at 82 Czar-

France Congratulates McKinley#
Washington, Nov. 13.—The French Od 

ment» thru President Loubet, and all»

va-
Steele 8 Hrnevsett,

* Wholesale Tobacconists, +
♦ 116 tiay St, Toronto. A

♦
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. 
casse, has forwarded cordial congratulstw* 
to President McKinley on his re-election* 
The message from the Minister of Forelfn 
Affairs came thru M. Thlbeaut, tbe 
Charge d*Affaires, here, who conveyed it w 
Secretary Hay, along with an exprei«ou 
of his own congratulation. To this Mr. Bay 
has made reply expressing appreciatio» A0® 
thanks.

Presldeht McKinley’s answer to the con
gratulations of President Loubet Is as x<m- 
aows: “Nov. 9, 190)—His Excellency. Em te 
Loubet, President of the French Republic. 
Paris: Your message of congratulation ’■ 
most gratifying to me. I trust that during 
my renewed administration, as in the pwi 
I may fortunately continue to give earner 
expression of the sincere regard of the 
American people for the French nation.

“William McKinley.”

your
you are wiser—but m

Pedestrian Fltzaeralil Gone.
New York. Nov. 12.-Patrick J. Fitzgerald, 

once champion six-day walker of the world 
and holder of the

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE------Painltm Dentistry.
------Modérait Chargés.
•----- Warranted Work.
—-—Cart is Easy.

< \
Blood Poison.Gonorrhoea-Gleet and all 
pm .tic disease*of men and women prorapt- 
ly and permanently or refund your motiey. 
pend immediately for our descriptive book;- 
let and consultation blank. It In FREE 
feri ma^ 8ave y011 dollars and days of suf-

’Ae TTlenna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1143. Montreal. Can. 1167

mem-
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DA C. T. XNIUHI. Prop

f » Amroclatttm'of iSfMdMÆ 
Institute, called for last night, has oeen 
postponed.
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What is the “ new-
fledged” color for sack 
suits ?
Brown.
Brown is frightfully un
becoming to me !
Well, the re" re Others 
just “feathered”—greys 

, touched or plaidai with 
green or with red, and 
cloths of a real green
ish hue.
They’re here, as are all 
the new things, as also 
the good old ones—col
ors and combinations 
of colors that will match 
any complexion color 
or mind color.
Suits 5.00 to 20.00.
Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 12i King St. E. 
n6 Yonge St.,Toronto
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